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Abstract

The Indonesian automotive industry shows a rapid development trend. In line with the development, the needs for competent human resources in automotive sector are also increased. However, the fact reveals that the need for professional human resources in the world of automotive cannot be met yet.

In order to produce competent human resources, collaboration between formal education institution (universities, vocational schools) and non-formal education institutions (professional training centre) need to be established. Until now, formal education institutions, through universities or vocational schools have not been able to produce human resources in a large number, and the curriculum cannot be changed swiftly to adjust with the development of technology. While on the contrary, the world of automotive is rapidly developed. Therefore, institutions that can produce professional human resources in the world of automotive are strongly required.

Besides formal institutions for the education of professional workforces in automotive sector, a standard of competency/qualification is also required to enable companies or institutions in assessing the capacity/skill of their employees or prospective employees. An initiative to develop a standard and certification is strongly required as the standard and certification process are still various. For that reason, a standardized certification model in the area relating to automotive industry is required. Standardized qualification and competency model is very beneficial in mapping the standard of qualification and competency; determining the level of qualification, analyzing the needs for development as well as determining the scale of employees' salary payment in the Indonesian automotive industries.
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Introduction
Globalization has caused rapid changes in the business world that requires industry to be adaptable, resistant and able to quickly steer the direction by still focusing on the customer needs. AFTA and global market are parts of future business challenges. Relating business to global market, by recruitment activity and human resource development for those with talent and potential, has been the focus of industry/company/organization/institution.

In this very strict era of getting employed, with many candidates but of very poor qualification, determining suitable staff is difficult. The recruitment staff is required to have expertise and skill, and to optimally prepare the recruitment process.

Tight competition climate and business management create adaptive organization culture structure. Therefore, human resource division in an organization should have vision-mission and strategy in developing human resource activities. One of the activities is to develop and implement staff qualification standard mapping model.

Problem in Human Resource Development
Human Resource Division in an organization/company/institution is expected to design strategy or scenario of cadre, career path and development plan to support specific 'talent' need in the future and to maintain competitive prominence in human resource and 'best talent' to stay employed.

The greatest difficulty in human resource is to successfully identify 'potential talent' (by assessment centre, potential review or other medium), design proper development program for the 'talent', plan rotation program to support the development strategy, design relevant career path with the core business and company's characteristics, and determine right time for the 'talent' to get the position as planned.

The difficulties would actually be much easier to solve if the Human Resource Division can do proper and relevant Career Mapping & Planning. Staff qualification standard
mapping model is an example of human resource development and planning mechanism.

**Definition of Competency Standards**

Competency Standards are simply worded statements about the performance in the workplace that describe in output terms:

- What the employee is expected to do.
- How well the employee is expected to perform.
- How to tell when the employee’s performance is at the expected level.

**The benefits of Competency Standards**

The benefits of Competency Standards can be classified into 2 levels; there are national level and industry/company.

**At the National Level:**

- More cost efficient and relevant vocational education and training.
- Better skills formation to compete internationally.
- More consistent assessment.
- Better linking of training, assessment and certification.
- Possibility of recognition of prior learning arrangements.

**At the Industry and Company Level:**

- Better identification of skill needs.
- Better understanding of course outcomes.
- Less duplication of training effort.
- Improved recruitment.
- More reliable and consistent assessment of training.
- More accurate identification of workforce competencies.
Competency Standard Unit

A Competency Standard Unit covers a key role in the workplace and consists of four components:

- Elements which outline the key activities included in the role.
- Performance Criteria which detail what people must do to display competence.
- Range of Variables which describe the contexts and conditions relevant to the unit.
- Evidence Guide which describes how competence will be recognized.

Competency Based Assessment

Competency Based Assessment is assessment where evidence about work performed is compared to relevant workplace performance criteria. The assessor then decides whether the performance criteria have been met or not.

These are some of the advantages of this approach:

- Fast learners who can show that they are competent in specified skills can progress at a higher rate.
- Companies and organizations can better identify staff who actually require training.
- Staff motivation is increased through recognition of the competencies that they have achieved.
- Involvement of workplace and industry.

Competency Based Assessment can involve many different methods:

- Observation of the learner performing tasks.
- Checking both the process used and the finished product.
- Written tests and essays to measure knowledge.
- Oral tests in conjunction with practical demonstrations.
- Individual and group projects, often unsupervised.
- Simulations and role plays.
• Portfolios and work samples which are used to assess skills which have been achieved in the past.
• Interactive computer based question and answer exercises.
• Assessment can be conducted by trainers, workplace supervisors or industry approved assessors.

Competency Certification
Competency Certification is the formal recognition that a person has attained competence in a particular field. This means that:
• The person must be able to demonstrate the performance required in the workplace.
• It is likely that the person will have spent some time in the workplace developing and practicing their skills.
• The person would be assessed against the defined competency standards.

So, Certification in a Competency Based System of education and training is not just about completing the learning program. It means that the learner must actually demonstrate that they have achieved the defined competencies.

In a well-established system with strong industry support, much of this assessment and certification could be conducted in the workplace or simulated environment.

Staff Competence Qualification Standard Mapping Model in Automotive Industry
Automotive industry, such as workshops, maps their mechanics qualification/competence by developing levelling mechanic model. It is important as an effort of maintaining Indonesian business position in the global trade, especially in automotive industry, by improving and developing expertise and competence quality of capable Indonesia automotive mechanics.

Qualification mapping model purposes are:
• To produce international standardized service quality of post-purchasing vehicles while maintaining the national characteristics.
- To produce service quality with competitive prize through friendly environment process and meets work health and safety norms.
- To establish image of competent, professional and globally competitive Indonesian automotive technicians.
- To develop competence certification mechanism that meets the approved standard of competence at regional, national and international level to ensure availability of automotive technicians.
- To improve qualified automotive technicians to meet the needs based on the required standard of industry.

Some examples of qualification mapping or competence/qualification level for automotive mechanics (car) can be seen below. There are 5 levels of mechanic classified into 2 work types: general repair and body repair. The competence/qualification standard is classified by work types as seen in the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CL*</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>General Repair</th>
<th>Body Repair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mechatronics</strong></td>
<td><strong>Body Work</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Master</td>
<td>Mechanical</td>
<td>Body Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Activation system</td>
<td>Pounding &amp; Welding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chassis &amp; Suspension</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chassis &amp; activation system</td>
<td>Decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>General maintenance and repair</td>
<td>Pounding &amp; Welding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Big vehicle specialization</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>General repair</td>
<td>Decoration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CL : Code of level
Competence/qualification standard mapping
The work and competence type need to be firstly identified before determining the competence/qualification standard mapping and points of every competence type per work type. The table below shows a competence/qualification mapping and competence point as agreed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competence</th>
<th>Competence Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power train/activation system</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chassis &amp; Suspension/Transmission</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body repair and painting</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>131</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After the mapping, the automotive workshop can suggest the mechanics to get the competence certificate classified as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Qualification Point</th>
<th>Certificate Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tune Up</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Specific mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake system</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Specific mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS system</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Specific mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel straightening</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Specific mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carburettor system</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Specific mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel injection system</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Specific mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel injection system</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Specific mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposal line component</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Specific mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezer system component</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Specific mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air cooler system</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Specific mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasted gas emission test</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Specific mechanic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benefits of developing a model for mapping employees' qualification standards at the automotive industry

There are some benefits of developing staff competence/qualification standard mapping model:

1. For recruitment and promotion process in a company/organization/institution. It can be done by internally and externally looking for the candidates; the process can be done by mapping and determining the qualification standard as needed to get suitable candidates for the work.

2. As a tool for Early Identification of Potential (EIP); there are some talent aspects owned by someone; mapping the competence/qualification standard can best maximize the talent and it surely needs stable situation to motivate the staff to be of benefit for the organization.

3. Useful when doing Diagnose of Training and Development Needs; competence/qualification standard mapping will give opportunity to identify someone's need and also aspects in need for training and professional development.

4. A way/strategy in Organization Planning as it is useful for identification process of development aspects needed in an organization. It will give real focus for development program and can generally be related to strategy of human resource plan with pool of talent from a number of people that would be ready to take on strategic positions in the future.

5. Competence/qualification standard mapping is beneficial for team building and developing some skill aspects relating to future needs. This approach can be done by a program as recommended for completing other human resource developments.
Conclusion

Competence standard is needed to enable the company/institution to assess staff competence (skill). There should be initiative to set up standard and certification. However, there are various standards and certifications that need to be taken into consideration.

Standard and certification can be done by official government institution or by using industry certification standard 'vendor certification'. The vendor certification, such as certificate of Microsoft or Cisco, is approved around the world (even this standard is released by the company and not from the government certification institution). It is true that the company knows the real daily need, but the industry and education world, community and other stakeholders should jointly develop the qualification/certification standard as needed. Determining common qualification/certification standard should involve different related parties in automotive sector.

Finally, the approved certification standard would be open for anyone to use. The analogy is like TOEFL or DSH Prufung, where many courses and institutions teach TOEFL / DSH Prufung materials but only one approved TOEFL/DSH Prufung test. Herewith, only one certification test standard for automotive mechanics to commonly use for all automotive industries in Indonesia.
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Competency Standards

Competency Standards are simply worded statements about the performance in the workplace that describe in output terms:

- What the employee is expected to do.
- How well the employee is expected to perform.
- How to tell when the employee's performance is satisfactory.

The benefits of Competency Standards

At the National Level:

- More cost efficient and relevant vocational education and training.
- Better skills formation to compete internationally.
- More consistent assessment.
- Better linking of training, assessment and certification.
- Possibility of recognition of prior learning arrangements.

At the Industry and Company Level:

- Better identification of skill needs.
- Better understanding of course outcomes.
- Less duplication of training effort.
- Improved recruitment.
- More reliable and consistent assessment of training.
- More accurate identification of workforce competencies.

Competency Standard Unit

A Competency Standard Unit covers a key role in the workplace and consists of four components:

- Elements which outline the key activities included in the role.
- Performance Criteria which detail what people must do to display competence.
- Range of Variables which describe the contexts and conditions relevant to the unit.
- Evidence Guide which describes how competence will be recognized.

Competency Based Assessment

Assessment where evidence about work performed is compared to relevant workplace performance criteria. The assessor then decides whether the performance criteria have been met or not.
Competency Based Assessment

The purpose of CBA:
- Students who can show that they are competent in specified skills
- Competence at a higher rate.
- Organisations can better identify staff who actually possess relevant qualifications.
- Recognition is increased through recognition of the competences that have been achieved.
- Recognition of workplace and industry.

Competency Certification

Technical recognition that a person has attained competence in a particular field.
- The person must be able to demonstrate the performance required in the workplace.
- The body of the person will have spent time in the workplace developing and practicing their skills.
- The person would be assessed against the defined competency standards.

Qualification Standard Mapping Model in Automotive Industry

The purpose of Qualification mapping model:
- To produce international standardised service quality of post-purchasing vehicles while maintaining the national characteristics.
- To produce service quality with competitive price through friendly environment process and meet work health and safety norms.
- To establish image of competent, professional and globally competitive Indonesian automotive technicians.
- To develop competence certification mechanism that meets the approved standard of competence of regional, national and international level to ensure availability of automotive technicians.
- To improve qualified automotive technicians to meet the needs based on the required standard of industry.

Qualification level for automotive mechanics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>General Repair</th>
<th>Body Repair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanics</td>
<td>Electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>Engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Body System</td>
<td>Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chassis &amp; Suspension</td>
<td>Chassis &amp; Activation system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General maintenance</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Repair</td>
<td>Decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Body repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Competence/qualification mapping and competence point

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competence</th>
<th>Competence Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power train activation system</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chassis &amp; Suspension/Transmission</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body repair and painting</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Classification of competence certificate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Qualification Point</th>
<th>Certificate Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Expert</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Expert</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Specific</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Benefits of developing the model

- Recruitment and promotion process
- Early Identification of Potential (EIP).
- Diagnose of Training and Development Needs.
- Organization Planning
- Team building and developing some skill aspects relating to future needs

Conclusion

Competence standard is needed to enable the company/institution to assess staff competence (skill).

The standard should be initiative to set up standard and certification.

There are various standards and certifications that need to be taken into consideration.

Certification and standard can be done by official institution or by using industry certification as approved certification standard would be open for all automotive industries in Indonesia.
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